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A class at Bishop Kearney High School has spent the past school year studying journalism and
also working on-its school newspaper, the Coronet, under the guidance of its teacher, Amy Wilkin.
The Coronet included an advice column, so w e figured we'd have the BK students put their expert experience to use in our newspaper. Here are some of their profound insights on the actual
subject of advice.

Dear BK Student: Myparents are
always trying to gtve me advice—who I
should date,howtohita baseball howto
hcMmyfoikatihedbmartable.Tml6
years old andTm sick of taking their

D e a r BK S t u d e n t : . Myfriendis tying to feme^
up with this oneguy who I am, like, totally unat- (( j

tracted to. She said we'd be perfect for each

other. The last guy; she fixed m e up w i t h w a s a
total geek. I ' m wondering, why do people w h o
give advice on relationships think they know
who's better for m e than I do?

advice. What do you suggest?
Firstof all,you need to
realize that they are
»your parents, and they j
want the best for you.
Although you are old
enough to make those decisions on your own, you will j
always be their baby. You
need to talk (riotyell) to them.Tell
them how you feel. Parents are human
beings, too. Ifyou prove to them that you
are mature enough to come to them, they
will realize that you're not a baby.
Laura P. Green, 18, senior

Your friend is giving you advice on relationships because
she doesn't want you to have a good boyfriend. If you
have an ugly boyfriend, the better ones are left forher. The
best advice you can follow is your own.
Dave Boon, 18, senior
During your life, people will always try to hook you up with somebody. But, even
though these guys are good guys, only you know who is perfect for you. So, I
would give these guys a chance but, when it comes down to it, you need to
dedde what is best for yourself.
Justin FeaseJ, 18, senior
Give your friend a taste of her own medicine. Fix her up with someone that is
just like the guy she tries to hook you up with, and maybe then shell quit
playing Cupid.
Kim Gilman, 1 8 , senior

Tell them thatyou need to learn

how-to make decisions on your own.
How else are you going to become
independent? They^may say you are still
too young, but if you prove yourself in your
actions they may realize that it is not

healthy for them to decide every thing for
you-
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That's a serious topic.
about the problem. Make
I know how you feef-'
sure it's an adult you
about talking to your
know well and trust.
parents. I wouldn't
Beth Castellano, 17,
want to either, I'd be
junior
so scared. Find a
Dear Beth
I suggest you call a teen
friend you totally conhotline on something like that.
fide in and tell that person
Or,
you could just ask a peer
your problems. If it's really
that you feel comfortable
serious, you and your friend
talking about sex: with.
should decide to go talk to an
Lisa DeJonge, 117, junior
adult (other than your parents)

In my opinion, I think that you
have to go and be honest and
open with your parents. Your
parents should then be honest
and open with you. If you can't
talk to your parents about sex,
then you are nowhere near
ready to have sex. You have to
be able to talk to your parents;
don't be scared.
Justin Keller, 17, senior

"heck out the online version- of On the
Move ~ and browse past articles -
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Lunch Specials
PASTA ROTOLO
pinwheeled pasta stuffed, with
spinach, pine nuts and cappicola
served with marscapone
roquefort dressing.
$6.95
S E A R E D SHRIMP
jumbo shrimp served oyer •
risotto
$8.95
FRENCH ONION STEAK
SANDWICH
Delmonico steak sauteed onions
topped w/melted raozarella
served on toasted French
bread
$7.95'
" AB Lunch Specials seived with a.
choice of soup or salad

SERVING LUNCH
Tuesday - Friday -
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PARTIES &
BANQUETS
WE HAVE PRIVATE
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR
UP TO FIFTY PEOPLE.
Retirement parties, birthdays,
anniversaries, corporate
functions; Christmas parties
&rehearsaldinners. .
Choose from sit down buffet
or tors d'oeuvres.
Menus sent upon request

Dinner Specials
ROASTED LAMB
TENDERLOIN
stuffed w/spinach. panchetta &
red roasted peppers served
w/garlic smashers & steamed
broccoli
$18.95

CLAMS PILICIPIO
link neck dams poached in a
aariic, white wine sauce served
over imported pasta
$14.95
MA1TRE D* PRIME RIB
grilled with a peppercorn'crusting
on a sinler
$15.95

PORTOFINO

CndoMePba
831FctBKrRl

Lobster, shrimp, scaOops and crab
meat sauteed in ofiye oil and white
wine, served with artichoke hearts
& Mack oKves over pasta $17.95

Comer MiMtn Lute

SERVING DINNER

225-2500

Monday - Saturday
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i Choice .$<&oz. P o ^ i c d ^ ^ f l c $8.9$
Sue Fbwtt ooPiano 6:00 PM - 8:30 PM

_jNEs#YWlyiIv w"f-FanfousKoiiiitl
"" am-11:00

Fine Italian Cuisine
Delicious appetizers, soups,
veal dishes, vegetarian,
chicken,fish,and homemade pasta
10% Senior Discount
Serving Lunch & Dinner

4699 Lake Ave

(716)865-4630

